INTRODUCTION
Acanthodians were once considered to form a clade found worldwide in rocks ranging in age from Silurian to late Permian, and united partly by the presence of median and paired fin spines (Denison, 1979) . However, paired fin spines have now been described from early chondrichthyans (Miller et al., 2003) and paired and median spines have been discovered on a handful of fossil osteichthyans (Zhu et al., 1999 (Zhu et al., , 2009 ). These discoveries, along with cranial data, have led to the rejection of a monophyletic Acanthodii (Brazeau, 2009; Davis et al., 2012) and to new ideas about how these animals relate to osteichthyans and chondrichthyans. The working hypothesis of vertebrate phylogeny has now shifted to accept acanthodians as a paraphyletic assemblage within the chondrichthyan total group (Zhu et al., 2013; Giles et al., 2015; Burrow et al., 2016; Qiao et al., 2016) .
Osteichthyans and placoderm fossils are known by their bony skeletons, but chondrichthyans and acanthodians have only a few skeletal elements that commonly preserve, including scales, teeth, jaws, head tesserae, scapulae, and fin spines. The presence of fin spines and spiny elements in all these groups of jawed vertebrates has highlighted the importance of understanding their development and evolution. Studies of the development and growth of extant chondrichthyan fin spines (Markert, 1896; Maisey, 1979; Jerve et al., 2014) has provided a framework from which to understand fossil spines. Furthermore, the use of propagation phase-contrast synchrotron X-Ray microtomography technology as a nondestructive tool for studying the 3D microstructure of fossils has made it possible to understand aspects of their overall architecture that might not be observed from traditional 2D thin section (e.g., Sanchez et al., 2012; Qu et al., 2015) . This technique has been used to study the histology of a number of fossils, including scales (e.g., Qu et al., 2013 Qu et al., , 2015 , dermal plates (e.g., Dupret et al., 2010; Giles et al., 2013; Chen et al., 2016) , fin bones and rays (Sanchez et al., 2014) , and fin spines , and has provided valuable information on the morphology, vascularization, and growth of these structures.
Fossils collected from the now inaccessible late Silurian Ramsåsa site E locality in Skåne, southern Sweden, include well preserved, albeit fragmentary and isolated remains of acanthodian spines and shoulder girdles, together with other isolated vertebrate remains. Vergoossen (2004) described the micro-remains in residues from Ramsåsa site E samples with the aim of providing a paleontological and taxonomical framework for both the micro-vertebrate and macro-remains. Besides reporting osteostracans, thelodonts, and anaspids, Vergoossen (2004) also described several acanthodian scales and fragments, and referred them to a number of scale-based taxa. However, most of the macro-remains have remained undescribed and have not yet been taxonomically identified.
Here, we describe the morphology of seven fin spine morphotypes identified from the Ramsåsa collection held at the Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet (NRM) in Stockholm, Sweden. With the aid of the micro-vertebrate framework presented by Vergoossen (2004) , and by comparing them to described articulated material (see later sections), we aim to give these vertebrate remains taxonomical and morphological assignments. Given the current close phylogenetic position of acanthodians to chondrichthyans based on recent hypotheses (Zhu et al., 2013; Giles et al., 2015; Burrow et al., 2016; Qiao et al., 2016) it is necessary to understand how similar their fin spines are in terms of morphology and growth. The morphology and histology are investigated (where possible) from synchrotronmicrotomography data collected from the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility in Grenoble, France. These data are used to compare the Ramsåsa fin spines to other fossil taxa and the current growth models for extant sharks described by Maisey (1979) , Tovar-Ávila et al. (2008) , and Jerve et al. (2014) .
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Öved-Ramsåsa Group crops out in three areas in Skåne, Southern Sweden: the Ringsjö area, the Bjärsjölagård-Övedskloster area, and the Ramsåsa area. The Ramsåsa area (Figure 1 ) is the southeasternmost of these and is represented by a series of old quarries (sites A-H in Grönwall, 1897) . The only site still accessible (site F) is referred to as Ramsåsa 8 in Jeppsson and Laufeld (1986) . This is also where the first Ramsåsa fish faunas were described from by Lehman (1937) . The material used in this study comes from Ramsåsa site E (Figure 1 ), which was a small grindstone quarry that is now destroyed (Larsson, 1979; Vergoossen, 2004) .
The Öved-Ramsåsa Group is divided by Jeppsson and Laufeld (1986) into the Klinta Formation (including Lunnarna, Bjär, Bjärsjö and Bjärsjölagård members) and the Öved Sandstone Formation. The group has been dated to span from Ludlow (Ludfordian) to Pridoli (Jeppsson and Laufeld, 1986; Siveter, 1989) , but the upper part of the Öved Sandstone has recently been proposed to extend into the Lower Devonian based on palynostratigraphical data (Mehlqvist et al., 2015) . According to Vergoossen (2004) , the sediments at site E corresponded to layer 4 in Grönwall (1897), which was dated as Pridoli by Jeppsson and Laufeld (1986) .
The sediments of the Öved-Ramsåsa Group were deposited in the epicontinental Baltic Basin and reflect a gradual shallowing-upward sequence (Jeppsson and Laufeld, 1986) . The group is dominated by mudstones that are sometimes tidal-influenced and inter-layered with shallow marine carbonates (Wigforss-Lange, 1999 . The lower Klinta Formation contains grey mudstones intercalated by silt-and limestones that grade into the carbonate-rich Bjärsjölagård Limestone Member, and is subsequently overlain by the Öved Sandstone Formation (Jeppsson and Laufeld, 1986) . The Öved Sandstone is dominated by sandstones and shales, but it also contains thin limestone beds with marine faunas (Jeppsson and Laufeld, 1986) . According to Jeppsson and Laufeld (1986) , many levels of the sandstone also contain marine faunas, but an increased importance of bivalves among the macrofossils indicates shallowing upward and some levels may be non-marine. The lithology at Ramsåsa site E has been described as reddish-brown silty mudstones and micaceous siltstone (Vergoossen, 2004) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The acanthodian fin spines from Ramsåsa site E described in this study were collected by Carl Pleijel and stored in Tor Ørvig's collection (Vergoossen, 2004) . They are part of a larger collection that also includes other macro-remains prepared by Carl Pleijel, and are now housed at the Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet (NRM) (see caption of Figure 2 .1-2.7 for specimen numbers). Each specimen was photographed using a Nikon D200 with a Nikkor 1.4/f 50 mm lens and the RAW image was processed using Adobe Photoshop 6. The illustrations were originally created using a camera lucida that were then drawn again in vector format in Adobe Illustrator 6.
The fin spines were scanned at the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (beamline ID19, France) using three different set-ups to scan the samples with a voxel size of 5.05 μm and 0.678 μm.
The 5.05-μm scans were performed using a pink beam filtered with 2 mm of aluminum, 0.25 mm of copper and 0.25 mm of tungsten. In addition, the wiggler's gap was opened to 50 mm to provide a beam with the energy of about 69.3 keV. FIGURE 1. Map modified from Mehlqvist et al. (2014) showing the location of the Ramsåsa area (1), and the Ramsåsa localities of Grönwall (1897) with an arrow indicating site E (2) adapted from Vergoossen (2004) . 4 The optics was coupled to a 125-μm-thick LuAG scintillator and a Frelon 2k14 CCD camera (fast readout low noise) (Labiche et al., 2007) . The sample was fixed at 1100 mm from the detector. 1999 projections were taken over 360° with a time of exposure of 0.1 s.
The high-resolution scan data (voxel size: 0.678 μm) result from two different set-ups. Morphotype A was imaged with a monochromatic beam at the energy of 52 keV fixed by the use of a single crystal 2.5 nm period W/B4C multilayer monochromator. The beam was filtered with 0.25 mm of copper and 2 mm of aluminum. The gap of the undulator U32u was opened to 11.7247 mm. 1999 projections were taken over 360° with a time of exposure of 1 s. The distance of propagation was of 70 mm to increase the phase contrast effect. A YAG:Ce 25-μm-thick scintillator was mounted on the optical system and coupled to a Frelon CCD camera (Labiche et al., 2007) .
Morphotypes C and G were scanned at 30 keV. A single crystal 2.5 nm period W/B4C multilayer monochromator was used and the beam was filtered with 2 mm of aluminum. The gap of the undulator U32u was fixed to 12.38 mm. 2000 projections were taken over 180°. The time of exposure was of 0.3 s. The sample was set to a propagation distance of 30 mm. The scintillator was a 10-μm-thick GGG (Martin et al., 2009 ) and FIGURE 2. Photographs and illustrations of the seven fin spine morphotypes (A-G) from the Ramsåsa locality in Skåne, southern Sweden. (1), morphotype A (NRM-PZ P. 16173); (2), morphotype B (NRM-PZ P. 16174); (3), morphotype C (NRM-PZ P. 16175); (4), morphotype D (NRM-PZ P. 16176); (5), morphotype E (NRM-PZ P. 16177); (6), morphotype F (NRM-PZ P. 16178); and (7), morphotype G (NRM-PZ P. 16179). Each spine is shown in dorsal (top), ventral (middle), and left-lateral (bottom) views. A dotted line indicates the spine midlines. Abbreviations: ax, apex; b, base; cc, central cavity; den, denticle; i, insertion; k, keel/anterior rib; n, node; r, rib; s, sulcus. Color coding indicates the keel: red; insertion: yellow; posteriorly facing nodes/denticles: green; longitudinal sulcus along the posterior surface: orange; wide posterior surface: blue. the detector a Frelon CCD camera (Labiche et al., 2007) .
All the images were reconstructed using a filtered back projection algorithm (PyHST software, ESRF) in edge detection mode (Sanchez et al., 2012) . The segmentation was done using VG StudioMax 2.2 (Volume Graphics, Germany).
RESULTS
Morphotype A (Figure 2 .1) is represented by a tear-drop shaped, straight fin spine that is bilaterally symmetrical (midline marked by dotted line). The apex of the spine tip (Figure 2 .1; ax) is missing, but the closed part of the spine is evidently shorter than, or at least no more than the same length as, the length of the open part of the spine base (Figure 2.1; b) . The open part of the fin spine base is oval in shape in proximal view and it has a small, unornamented section at the base that indicates a shallow insertion ( The segmented high-resolution synchrotron data was taken through the closed distal portion of the fin spine and clearly shows the vascularization and bone cell lacunae within it (Figure 3) . The most obvious histological feature of the scan slice in Figure 3 .1 is the vascularization, but bone cell spaces (modeled in white on Figure 3 .2, 3.3) are also abundant throughout the bulk of the fin spine, although absent in the ribbing. This suggests that cellular bone is the major hard tissue comprising the spine.
The vascularization is divided into three layers (bvc1, bvc2, dvc), each of which is mainly formed of longitudinal vascular canals (Figure 3.4, 3.5) that are anastomosed to each other. The three layers are connected to each other with radial canals (Figure (1) shows the position of the magnified portion of the fossil. Abbreviations: bvc1,2, bone vascular canals (layers 1 or 2); dvc, dentine vascular canals; o, osteocyte spaces; r, rib; rib.c, ribbing canals; s, sulcus. Scale bars equal 250 µm. 6 bvc1) creates a small arched, or square, cluster of canals that neatly connects to a larger arch of bone vascular canals (Figure 3 .5; bvc2) by short, narrow radial canals. The outer layer of vascular canals is called dentine vascular canals (Figure 3 ; dvc), as they are associated with the dentinous outer ornamentation. Ribbing canals (rib.c) are present in the ornamenation of this morphotype, which can be observed easily in the datasets but are difficult to segment (Figure 3 .6).
The ribbing is most likely composed of dentine, but there is no clear boundary marked in the tissue indicating the transition from bone to dentine. However, bone cell spaces do not extend beyond the boundary of the outer layer of vascular canals. Some of the bone cell spaces appear to be flattened and located in circular layers around the bone vascular canals of the innermost layers ; bvc1 and bvc2), indicating that there are osteons within the bone.
Morphotype B (Figure 2 .2) is represented in its entirety by a short spine that has a tear-drop shaped outline. It differs from morphotype A in its asymmetry and because the apex of the spine is much shorter than the length of the open oval shaped part of the base (Figure 2 .2). The ornamentation on this morphotype is ribbed anteriorly and noded posteriorly, with some nodes merging together to create a rib (orange rectangle). All ribs converge at the anterior facing part of the spine to create a smooth, wide rib, or keel ( Morphotype D (Figure 2 .4) is represented by a fragment along the closed part of a straight spine. This spine fragment is symmetrical and composed of one wide and rounded anterior rib/keel comprising the leading edge and one rounded rib on either side that are separated by narrow sulci. The posterior surface of this spine is flat with a shallow sulcus running along the midline. A variant of this morphotype is found among the Ramsåsa collection, which has many micro-striae on the lateral ribs.
This morphotype has a ring of what appears to be a compact bone (Figure 5 ; cb) around a round central cavity. The bone layer is thick near the tip of the spine but grows thinner as the cavity widens, becoming very thin, or absent, at the base ( Figure 5 .1-5.5). There are a few short, round canals radiating from the lateral and anterior parts of the central cavity into the layer of compact bone (Figure 5.6) . These canals connect with a set of larger vascular canals that taper in size away from the central cavity. The density of vascular canals also decreases away from the central cavity (Figure 5.7) , and the distal parts of the ribs appear to have no large longitudinal vascular canals, except for a few very small and radial canals ( Figure 5.3) .
Morphotype E (Figure 2 .5) is represented by a fragment of the closed end of a laterally compressed, slightly recurved spine. Both the base and the apex are missing from this section, but it is still included due to its unique morphology. The posterior surface of the spine is flat with a deep sulcus running down the midline. The central cavity of the FIGURE 4. High-resolution (voxel size: 0.678 µm) synchrotron data of fin spine morphotype C, including virtual thin sections of (1), slice 1377; (2), slice 992; and (3), slice 12. (4-6) Reconstructions of the scanned fin spine showing the ornamentation. (7), Fin spine vascularization deconstructed into different parts and, (8), show all parts of the vascularization together, (9), in cross-sectional view with all canals from the scan, and (10), in cross-sectional view of isolated number of canals. (7-10) use the same colors. Scale bars equal 300 µm. Abbreviations: bas.c, basal canal; den, denticle; cc, central cavity; med.c, median canal; nod.c, node canals; r, ribbing; rib.c, ribbing canals; s, sulcus; trab.c, trabecular dentine canals. 8 spine is narrow, ovoid, and smooth. Ornamentation on the lateral surfaces of this morphotype is split up into three sections: the anterior keel, which is tall and narrow, and shows a tile-like ornamentation on the posterior half of the fragment (Figure 2 .5); middle ribbing which is widely set proximally and closely set apically; and a wide surface with no ornamentation on the posterior part of the lateral surface (in blue). The middle ribs on the lateral surface of this morphotype look more angular due to a wider sulcus relative to the ribs. The reduction in size and the convergence of the middle ribbing shorten the distance between the anterior keel and posterolateral surface apically.
Virtual thin sections taken from low-resolution data ( Figure 6 .1) reveal that this morphotype has ribbing canals, though it is not as highly vascularized as morphotypes C and D. There appears to be a layer of tissue surrounding the ovoid central cavity ( Figure 6 .1) that has a few radial canals running through it. Posterior to the central cavity, there is a large void space that could be the median canal (Figure 6 .1), but could also be the deep sulcus that runs down the posterior midline of the spine (Figure there is a line that runs down the midline of it. Ornamentation on this morphotype is ribbed and has a prominent rounded anterior keel (Figure 2 .6). The ribs on the lateral sides are wider than the sulci between them and they decrease in size posteriorly. The middle section of ribbing along the lateral surfaces is sandwiched between a wide, rounded anterior keel and an unornamented posterior surface that increases in size apically (Figure  2 .6; in blue). This differs from morphotype E (Figure 2 .5) in that the ribbing is rounder and there is no longitudinal median sulcus on the posterior surface of the spine.
A low-resolution virtual thin section ( Figure  6 .2) taken base-ward along the spine shows that there are at least two, maybe three, layers of vascular canals within the spine. The central cavity (Figure 6 .2) is ovoid and uniform in shape. The tissue around the central cavity has very few vascular canals, which might mean that it is composed of a more compact tissue. A ring of vascular canals penetrates the main body of the spine, and a few ribbing canals (Figure 6 .2) are also present within the ribbing. A median canal is also present posterior to the central canal. It is partially filled with sediment and appears to connect with two sulci that are located on the posterior surface of the spine. This dataset needs to be segmented before these details can be confirmed.
Morphotype G (Figure 2 .7) is represented by a fragment of a straight and bilaterally symmetrical spine that includes the apex (Figure 2.7) . The posterior surface is flat for much of the spine with a line running down the midline of it. Near the apex of the spine, this surface becomes slightly concave. The spine is ornamented with continuous ribs that are composed of closely spaced nodes (Figure 2 .7; n) with one of the ribs comprising the leading edge. A high-resolution virtual thin section (Figure 6 .3) taken from tipward along the spine, shows a small, round central cavity (Figure 6. 3) in the middle with a few larger radiating canals going out toward ribbing canals (Figure 6.3) . Some of the ribbing canals are open and some appear white and have been secondarily in-filled.
DISCUSSION

Morphological and Taxonomical Affinities
Assigning the isolated fin spines described above to specific taxa is problematic, since no articulated acanthodians are known from the Silurian of the Baltic Basin. In fact, only one near complete acanthodian has been reported from strata older than the Devonian worldwide (Burrow and Rudkin, 2014 ). An assignment is further complicated by the lack of a real consensus regarding the details of the scale-based taxonomy of Baltic acanthodians, which was reviewed and revised in a series of sometimes contrasting works by Vergoossen (1997 Vergoossen ( , 1999a Vergoossen ( , 1999b Vergoossen ( , 1999c Vergoossen ( , 2000 Vergoossen ( , 2002a Vergoossen ( , 2002b Vergoossen ( , 2002c Vergoossen ( , 2003a Vergoossen ( , 2003b Vergoossen ( , 2004 and Valiukevičius (1998 Valiukevičius ( , 2003a Valiukevičius ( , 2003b Valiukevičius ( , 2004a Valiukevičius ( , 2004b . Furthermore, the recently improved understanding of the FIGURE 6. Virtual thin sections of (1), morphotype E; (2), morphotype F; and, (3), morphotype G. Scale bars equal 450 µm (1 and 2) and 200 µm (3). Abbreviations: cc, central cavity; k, keel; med.c, median canal; r, ribbing; rib.c, ribbing canals; s, sulcus. squamation in early gnathostomes (e.g., Trinajstic, 2001; Brazeau, 2012; Burrow, 2013; Burrow et al., 2013 Burrow et al., , 2015 Burrow et al., , 2016 Chevrinais et al., 2017) will undoubtedly influence future designations of isolated material. On the other hand, the taxonomical framework based on isolated material that Vergoossen (2004) described from Ramsåsa site E may enable an assignment of the spines treated herein on a higher taxonomic level. Referring the isolated spines to an order or family may also help us infer possible positions of the spines on the body by comparing them to articulated specimens of related taxa.
Three main acanthodian scale groups from the Baltic Basin is generally agreed upon, namely the "nostolepid", "gomphonchid", and poracanthodid scale types, all of which have been reported from Ramsåsa site E (Vergoossen, 2004) . "Nostolepids" have classically been viewed as climatiid acanthodians (Denison, 1979) and scales of Nostolepis-type are also referred to this family (Valiukevičius and Burrow, 2005) , while "gomphonchids" and poracanthodids have been assigned to the Ischnacantidae Woodward 1891 and Poracanthodidae Vergoossen 1997 respectively, within the order Ischnacanthiformes (Burrow, 2013) . Historically, poracanthodid scales were viewed as specialized scales along the lateral lines of "gomphonchid" acanthodians, and subsequently all poracanthodid remains were often referred to Gomphonchus Pander, 1856 (see Burrow, 2013) . This view changed with the finds of articulated acanthodians that were solely covered in scales of poracanthodid type (e.g., Valiukevičius, 1992) .
Morphotypes A-C and G are here considered as climatiid spines based on both morphological and histological similarities (see below). The ornament of these spines is composed of more or less nodose ridges, which is typical for Nostolepis (Denison, 1979) . Considering that Nostolepis striata is the only scale-based taxon of this family that has been reported with certainty from Ramsåsa site E by Vergoossen (2004) , the spines are putatively assigned to this taxon. Morphotype A is similar to a spine fragment figured in Vergoossen (2004, figure  74 ) and Gross (1971, plate 8, figure 17 ), which Vergoossen (2004) assigned as a median, possibly anal, fin spine. A "nostolepid" affinity of this spine is also supported by histological descriptions of N. striata in Gross (1971, figure 14B ) and Denison (1979) , which show to be fully bony in cross-section with dentine ribbing. Valiukevičius (2003c) described the histology of Devonian Nostolepis spines, both intermediate and pectoral, as being formed by a bony core and ribs composed of dentine. Morphotype B shares histological features with N. striata as well, and its overall morphology resembles those described as prepectoral or intermediate/prepelvic spines for this taxon by Vergoossen (2004) . Furthermore, it is similar to the prepelvic fin spines of another climatiid, Climatius reticulatus, figured in Burrow et al. (2015, figure  9C ). The overall asymmetry of morphotype B also supports its placement as a paired spine. The recurved and laterally flattened morphotype C hosts two parallel rows of denticles along its posterior margin. This morphotype is here interpreted as a pectoral spine, because of its strong curvature and overall likeness to climatiid and diplacanthiid pectoral spines illustrated by Miles (1973, figure  33 ) and Burrow et al. (2016, figures 5.4, 14) respectively. However, it also shares similarities with the dorsal fin spines of some climatiid acanthodians (compare Burrow, 2007, figure 5 ; Burrow et al., 2013, figure 7B ). Unlike the other climatiid fin spines from Ramsåsa, morphotype C is composed entirely of dentine. Morphotype G is less distinctive, but the ribs bear the typical noded ornament and its histology is "nostolepid"-like as well (Denison, 1979) . Its symmetrical, elongated morphology suggests a median position, perhaps associated with a dorsal fin. Indeed, Vergoossen (2004) suggested a dorsal, median position of similar spines that were figured by Gross (1971, plate 8, figure 19, 22b, 24) . The posterior dorsal fin spines in climatiids are generally smaller, straight, and often lack denticles (e.g., Burrow et al., 2013, figure 7 ), which could suggest such an affinity for morphotype G. Vergoossen (2004) only reported two "gomphonchid" scales and no poracanthodids from the residues associated with the macro-remains at the NRM, but other samples from Ramsåsa site E contained poracanthodid scales. Regarding this, and the uncertainties surrounding the morphological and histological distinctiveness of these remains when found disarticulated, morphotypes D-F are here regarded as ischnacanthiform spines. It is worth noting that they do resemble the poracanthodid spines described by Burrow (2013: e.g., figure  2I ). These three morphotypes also resemble the spine fragments referred to as ischnacanthid spines by Vergoossen (2004, figures 81-83) , and the "tiled" ornament described for ischnacanthid spines by Gross (1971) is visible in morphotype E. Furthermore, the histology of morphotype E (Figure 6 .1) appears to be nearly identical to a Gomphonchus spine figured by Gross (1971, figure 24F ), and the anterior part of morphotype F ( Figure  6 .2) is similar to another Gomphonchus spine in Gross (1971, figure 24G ). The overall symmetry of morphotypes D and E indicates that they are median fin spines (possibly dorsal), but the asymmetry of morphotype F suggests it as a paired spine.
Overall, the Ramsåsa fin spines have varied morphology and histology. Acanthodians are known to have several types of spines, including the symmetrical, short anal spines (morphotype A); asymmetrical short paired intermediate spines (morphotype B); and strongly curved pectoral spines hosting denticles on the posterior side (morphotype C). Paired pectoral fin spines were identified on Doliodus, a fossil probable stem-group chondrichthyan (Miller et al., 2003) . A segmentation analysis revealed additional pairs of separate dermal spines in this taxon, which consequently combines shark-like characters with a set of acanthodian-like dermal spines (Maisey et al., 2017) . All extant chondrichthyans have only median dorsal spines, with sharks having one per each of the two dorsal fins and holocephalans having one anterior to the first dorsal fin. Chondrichthyan spines from extant taxa are typically symmetrical, laterally compressed to different degrees, and are generally recurved posteriorly (Patterson, 1965; Maisey, 1979) .
In extinct chondrichthyans, the dorsal fin spines display a wide range of morphologies from the large spine-brush complex in symmoriiforms (Maisey, 2009) , the tubiform spines of xenacanths (Soler-Gijón, 1999; Beck et al., 2016) , to the typical selachian fin spines in ctenacanthoids and hybodontoids (Zangerl, 1981; Stamberg, 2001) . The median dorsal spines from the Ramsåsa assemblage, which are represented by morphotypes D, E and G, are also symmetrical and recurved, but some are much more laterally compressed than what is seen in both extinct and extant chondrichthyan material. Superficially, these morphotypes are similar to dorsal spines described in most ischnacanthiforms and the second dorsal fin spines in some climatiids (Denison, 1979) .
Histological Compositions of Ramsåsa Fin Spines -Comparison with Fossil and Extant Gnathostomes
Developmental data of the fin spines from extant Callorhinchus, Heterodontus, and Squalus show that the central cavities house a supporting cartilage that extends to the very tip in mature spines (Maisey, 1979; Tovar-Ávila et al., 2008; Jerve et al., 2014) . Oval to rounded central cavities are present in morphotypes D-G (Figures 5 and 6 ) and decrease in size apically (Figures 5 and 6.3) , suggesting the presence of a supporting cartilage that extends to the tip. Callorhinchus fin spines are generally more ornamented than those from extant sharks, having some longitudinal striations near the anterior portion of the spine surface and retrose nodes along the posterolateral margins. Xenacanth sharks had spines ornamented with longitudinal striae on the anterior face and denticles on the posterior side of the tip (Soler-Gijón, 1999; Beck et al., 2016) , while dorsal fin spines of ctenacanths and hybodontoids can be covered in enameloid tubercles or nodes and may bear posterolateral denticles (Cappetta, 1987) . Acanthodian spines are generally much more ornamented with ribbing or nodes (Denison, 1979) , which is observed on all of the Ramsåsa morphotypes. Extant sharks can have a thickened anterior rib along the leading edge of the spine (Maisey, 1978; Irvine et al., 2006) that is similar to those observed on morphotypes E and F (Figure 6 .1 and 6.2), and exaggerated in morphotype D (Figure 5 ).
Acanthodian fin spines have been described to have a tripartite structure (Denison, 1979; Burrow and Turner, 2010) , consisting of an inner lamellar bone/dentine layer called the basal layer, a middle layer of trabecular dentine, and outer dentine ornament. Based on the scan data, the different morphotypes of acanthodian fin spines from Ramsåsa also show differences in composition. Morphotype A has a fully bony core, confirmed by the presence of cell spaces distributed throughout the body of the spine (Figure 3) , and is covered in dentine ornament, like Ptomacanthus (Brazeau, 2012) and Nostolepis (Denison, 1979) . The lack of cell spaces and uninterrupted thin trabecular canals radiating from the central canal of morphotype C suggests that it is fully dentinous (Figure 4 ), like Machaeracanthus Botella et al., 2012) . The scan slices from morphotype D show an inner layer of lamellar bone with a possible trabecular dentine covering (Figure 5 .1). Scan slices of morphotype E show a thicker ring of mineralized tissue around the central cavity ( Figure  6 .1), and data from morphotypes D and F show that the hard tissue around the central cavity is not very vascularized in these morphotypes (Figures 5 and 6.2) . This suggests that these spines could have a tripartite structure similar to several other acanthodian spines (Denison, 1979; Burrow and Turner, 2010) , including Ischnacanthus (Denison, 1979) , Diplacanthus (Burrow et al., 2016) , and Par-12 exus . Denison (1979) also described a fourth layer of tissue, composed of either a thick inner "osteon" or "denteon" (cb) located between the basal layer (b) and the central cavity in the closed portions of acanthodian fin spines (also figured by Gross, 1971) , and can be observed from the scan data for morphotype D (Figure 5) .
The main tissues comprising extant chondrichthyan fin spines are different types of dentine, with each type making up different parts of the spine. The innermost part of the spine, called the trunk, is made of inward and outward growing orthodentine (Maisey, 1979) . Inward and outward growing trunk dentine similar to that from extant chondrichthyans is also described from the fossil dorsal spines of the xenacanth shark Orthacanthus (Soler-Gijón, 1999; Beck et al., 2016) , hybodont sharks (Maisey, 1978) , and Mesozoic holocephalans (Patterson, 1965 , Jerve et al., 2014 . However, many fossil taxa lack a dentine trunk and have a spine that is composed primarily of trabecular dentine, including some Helodus (Patterson, 1965) , Sphenacanthus (Maisey, 1982) , ctenacanth sharks (Maisey, 1982; Stamberg, 2001) , and sinacanth spines (Coates et al., 1998; Maisey, 2009 ). Coates et al. (1998) also reported a layer of acellular bone surrounding the trabecular dentine in the spine of Stethacanthus.
According to Maisey (1979) , the trunk dentine is covered by mantle dentine, which is an inward growing layer of dentine that originates in contact with an epithelial fold and is associated with a set of vascular canals. The Callorhinchus spine departs from this organization due to the presence of a small portion of trabecular dentine positioned in the anteriormost portion of the spine (Halstead and Bunker, 1952; Jerve et al., 2014) . The mantle dentine is covered with a hypermineralized cap composed of enameloid (Maisey, 1979) and thus it is not present where there is no enameloid. The enameloid cap covers the entire anterior portion of the spine in Squalus and Heterodontus, it is restricted to the anterior and posterior margins in Etmopterus and Callorhinchus, and it is absent in Oxynotus (Maisey, 1979; Tovar-Ávila et al., 2008) . Enameloid on fossil chondrichthyan fin spines is not very common, even though it is reported from teeth and scales (Zangerl, 1981) . This tissue is not present on any acanthodian fin spines, but acanthodian scales are sometimes covered by a hypermineralized cap (Denison, 1979; Chevrinais et al., 2017) . However, it is not possible to make any further inferences on this matter with the data at hand.
When mantle dentine is present in chondrichthyan fin spines, there is a set of canals associated with it called mantle canals (Maisey, 1979) . In Squalus, the mantle dentine covers the lateral surfaces of the spine, while in Callorhinchus it is restricted to the leading edge (or anterior keel) and the ornamentation on the posterolateral margins. Topologically similar canals were figured by Gross (1971) in acanthodian fin spines and can be observed in almost all morphotypes of the Ramsåsa assemblage (referred to as ornament canals in Figures 3, 4, and 6 ). Both mantle canals from chondrichthyans and the ornament canals described from the Ramsåsa material are similar in that they are only associated with inward growing dentine. There is usually one ornament canal associated with each individual rib and these are connected by a smaller set of canals (Figure 2 ). Ornament canals in morphotype C can be elongated to create the ribbing or they can be clusters of canals to create the posteriorly facing nodes. These canals form a small network of looped canals within each unit of ornament. Dentine tubules can be observed projecting from the ornament canals of the nodes, which is similar to the ascending canals in the ornamentation covering the fin spine of the probable stem-osteichthyan Lophosteus, described by Jerve et al. (2016) . However, denticles on the posterior side of the dorsal fin spine of the xenacanth shark Orthacanthus were also identified as individually grown, fully dentinous elements (Soler-Gijón, 1999) . Furthermore, both chondrichthyan and acanthodian spines are usually covered in more or less continuous ornament along the entire length of the spine (Miles, 1973) , even though it sometimes transforms into nodules toward the base (Burrow et al., 2015; morphotype B) . While some acanthodians (e.g., Miles, 1973) bear stellate nodules resembling the odontodes of Lophosteus and acanthothoracid placoderms (Warren et al., 2000) , these are never composed of more than one layer of tissue as opposed to the two generations of odontodes in Lophosteus . Morphotype D presents a vascular network that differs from what is seen in morphotype C, as it appears to consist of many tapering radial canals that decrease in size distally from the central cavity.
Growth Patterns of Ramsåsa Fin SpinesComparison with Fossil and Extant Gnathostomes
The 3D data of the fin spines of the Ramsåsa material provide insights relating to their development when compared to the fin spine growth models from extant chondrichthyans. Burrow et al. (2015) suggested that some Climatius reticulatus pectoral spines grew as a result of the folding of a bony plate that fused along the posterior midline due to the presence of a median groove along the length of the posterior side of the spine. The data from the Ramsåsa material suggest that most of the spines grew in the same way as seen in most of the chondrichthyan fin spines, indicated by the longitudinal organization of the vascularization within them. In morphotypes A and C (Figures 3  and 4 , respectively) the largest vascular canals are longitudinal and connected by a series of thinner canals. All spines, except for morphotypes A and G, have longitudinally directed median canals in the posterior part of the closed portion of the spine. The median canals extend for almost the entire length of the closed portion of the spine (Figures 4  and 5 ), but there is no data at the tip to suggest they extend the spine's full length. Many other acanthodian dorsal fin spines also show evidence for longitudinal growth by the presence of accessory canals that run the entire length of the fin spines (Burrow et al., 2016) . Callorhinchus also has a median canal that runs the length of the closed portion of the spine (Jerve et al. 2014) , which has also been identified in fossil sharks, such as Sphenacanthus (Maisey, 1982) .
The exception to this is the short morphotype B (most likely an intermediate spine), which has a shallow, wide-open base and small ridges that radiate from a smooth and long main ridge (Figure  2 .2). The morphology of this spine suggests that the ridge formed a growth center, but scan data is needed to confirm this. A similar morphology was identified in prepectoral spines of Doliodus, leading the authors to suspect that the ridge formed an apical growth center (Maisey et al., 2017) . This is similar to the growth in spines of the placoderm Romundina, where the vascularization shows that the growth center is positioned along the upper portion of the anterior midline with new tissue being deposited posteriorly and proximally (Jerve, 2016; Jerve et al., 2016) .
The fin spines of chondrichthyans have linear growth away from the body with the tip of the spine being the oldest part (Maisey, 1979; Burrow and Turner, 2010; Jerve et al., 2014) . There are additional areas of growth in dorsal fin spines from all extant spine-bearing chondrichthyans and some fossil chondrichthyans (e.g., Orthacanthus), which is marked by the presence of trunk dentine exhibiting both outward and inward growth (Maisey, 1979; Soler-Gijon, 1999; Tovar-Ávila et al., 2008; Beck et al., 2016) . Callorhinchus and other holocephalan fin spines also have a trabecular component (Halstead and Bunker, 1952; Jerve et al., 2014) . In the closed portion of these fin spines, the trunk forms from a mesenchymal primordium and dentine is deposited inward and outward from it (Jerve et al., 2014) . In Squalus and Heterodontus, the layers of the trunk are relatively even in thickness, with the outward growing dentine delimited by the position of the mantle and the cartilage rod (Maisey, 1979; Jerve et al., 2014) . In Callorhinchus, there is inward and outward growth, but the outer growing layer is thinner than the inner growing layer and some of these boundaries are marked by a transitional layer to trabecular dentine (Jerve et al., 2014) .
Acanthodian fin spines with an inner denteon/ osteon layer seem to be topologically similar to the dorsal fin spines from extant chondrichthyans (see Denison, 1979; Burrow et al., 2016) . Of course, this layer would represent only one direction of growth (inward toward the central cavity), but the thinner basal layer described by Denison (1979) , and observable in morphotype D (Figure 5; b) , could potentially represent a thinner outer growing layer. Machaeracanthus, whose fin spine is composed solely of trabecular dentine, shows evidence for inward and outward growth, and most likely grew similarly to chondrichthyan fin spines (Botella et al., 2012) . It could be that the Machaeracanthus spine represents a trabecular dentine spine organization similar to that reported in Sphenacanthus by Maisey (1982) , but this spine and other fossil spines could have layers that are difficult to identify without detailed knowledge of the mesenchymal organization during development, as seen with the trunk dentine in Callorhinchus (Jerve et al., 2014 ). Although it is not possible to fully explain the development of such a spine, its unique composition is rather unsurprising considering the vast differences in fin spine composition and growth exhibited by other acanthodians and in the Ramsåsa material. Nevertheless, the Ramsåsa spines show a larger similarity overall to chondrichthyan fin spines in composition and growth as they mostly seem to represent single, continuously growing entities . This is in contrast to the spines of both Romundina and Lophosteus that are covered by several generations of individual odontodes (Jerve, 2016; Jerve et al., 2016) . Patterson (1965) suggested a general trend toward a reduction of trabecular dentine in holocephalans. This trend is also shown in fossil elasmobranchs and suggests that the presence of trabecular dentine in fin spines is primitive for (what was then considered) the chondrichthyan total group (Jerve et al., 2014) . This means that there is no ideal overarching definition for a total group chondrichthyan fin spine, only compositional variations on a similar form. The compositional variability and growth patterns exhibited by the Ramsåsa fin spine material are in line with the increasing amount of evidence that place acanthodians within the chondrichthyan total group (Zhu et al., 2013; Giles et al., 2015; Burrow et al., 2016; Qiao et al., 2016) . The only major tissue not abundantly present in most fossil elasmobranch (with the possible exception of Stethacanthus) and holocephalan spines that is present in acanthodian fin spines is bone (Ptomacanthus, Nostolepis). But if all acanthodians are true stem-chondrichthyans it is possible that the presence of bone then represents a primitive condition for total group chondrichthyan fin spines.
CONCLUSIONS
The acanthodian fin spine assemblage described here fits well within the taxonomic framework for the Ramsåsa site E locality that Vergoossen (2004) developed based on scales and other fragmentary remains. The spines can only be confidently assigned in broader taxonomic terms as climatiid and ischnacanthiform spines, but they still provide valuable insights into acanthodian fin spine histological composition, as well as growth patterns when compared to histological studies of placoderms, fossil and extant chondrichthyans, and the stem-osteichthyan Lophosteus.
The scan data of the acanthodian fin spine morphotypes studied here demonstrate a great diversity of compositions, having a bony core covered in dentine ornament (morphotype A), a fully dentinous core (morphotype C), or having a tripartite structure (morphotypes D-F). The tripartite structure of morphotypes D-F resembles the histology described for many other acanthodian spines (Denison, 1979; Burrow and Turner, 2010) . Morphotype D also displays another layer of tissue, which is similar to the inner growing bone ("osteon") that can be present in older parts of some acanthodian fin spines described by Denison (1979) . The trabecular dentine in morphotype D is similar to that in chondrichthyans such as Callorhinchus (Jerve et al., 2014) , and some acanthodian spines (Botella et al., 2012) .
A set of vascular canals are present in almost all morphotypes of the Ramsåsa assemblage (referred to as ornament canals) and could be interpreted as associated with a mantle dentinous layer as seen in chondrichthyans and acanthodians (Gross, 1971) . However, the hypermineralized enameloid cap that covers the mantle dentine in extant chondrichthyans is entirely absent in the studied Ramsåsa fin spines, as in previously studied acanthodians.
The scan data of the Ramsåsa fin spines revealed a longitudinal organization of their vascularization, which suggests that the spines grew in a similar fashion as most of the chondrichthyan fin spines. The inner structure of the compact bone observed in morphotype D also suggests that this tissue could be growing in a similar way as the trunk dentine in Callorhinchus. Furthermore, comparisons of the Ramsåsa spines to the growth of Callorhinchus, Heterodontus, and Squalus suggest the presence of a supporting cartilage extending to the tip in several of the Ramsåsa spines. Morphotype B seems to depart from this pattern as its overall morphology indicates similarities to the growth pattern of spines present in both the stemchondrichthyan Doliodus and the placoderm Romundina, but scan data of this spine is needed to confirm this.
The histological composition and growth pattern of the Ramsåsa fin spines -identified from their morphologies as acanthodian fin spinesmuch more resemble those of chondrichthyans than those of placoderms and osteichthyans. This work is therefore consistent with the placement of acanthodians on the chondrichthyan stem. However, since three-dimensional histological studies using synchrotron-microtomography data is still an emerging field of investigation, there is a general lack of directly comparable data. Therefore, these results should be regarded as preliminary and must be compared to detailed histological descriptions of fin spines from articulated material and other gnathostome groups, as well as tested in a phylogenetic context.
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